Wills Administrations Elizabeth City County Virginia
005014896 00030 - calendars of wills and administrations, 1858 - wills administrations. 1881. wills and
administrations. the will 8 september. of ruth betty late of kilcorran county monaghan widow deceased who
died 13 june 1881 at same place was proved at armagh by the oaths of william henry betty of kilcorran and
james knight of lismacsheela county fer- managh esquires two of the executors. the will 19 february. of
elizabeth anne bewley formerly of .19 ... wills & administrations - chesco - chester county wills and
administrations index 1714-1923 last name first name middle name township/borough file date file will admin
bond inventory accounts ravenstonedale wills and administrations updated 20/03/2016 ravenstonedale wills and administrations updated 20/03/2016 birtle isabella birtle, spinster, of townhead,
ravenstonedale, w'land diocese of carlisle probate wills & administrations - chesco - chester county wills
and administrations index 1714-1923 last name first name middle name township/borough file date file will
admin bond inventory accounts packer rebecca jane 1885uwchlan 20948 no yes no no packingham charles
1804west nantmeal 5123 yes no yes no packingham elizabeth 1859west nantmeal 13627 no yes yes yes
packingham samuel 1855west nantmeal 12723 no yes yes yes packingham ... wills and administrations of
isle of wight co., va, 1647-1800 - wills and administrations of isle of wight county, virginia 1647-1800
abstracted and complied by blanche adams chapman 1975 genealogical publishing company, baltimore who
were the parents of elizabeth (terhune) earle of ... - are elizabeth terhune’s parents, then her
grandmother was born geesje westervelt, and when she married elizabeth’s grandfather, she was the widow
geesje van der linde. united states research: mid-atlantic region - amazon s3 - wills, administrations,
and guardian accounts to about 1850 are frequently listed in orphans' court records. a statewide index has
been prepared to the year 1800: • virdin, donald o. colonial delaware wills and estates to 1800: an index. (fhl
book 975.1 p22v.) this contains an alphabetical index of recorded wills of the entire state, listing name, date,
county, book and page. • the ... preface. the following contents are transcriptions of the ... - preface.
the following contents are transcriptions of the works and notes made by james arthur mingay (1855 - 1917)
on the "history & origins of the family using county and local government records by robert s ... 6/27/2017 using county and local government records by robert s. davis wallace state college p.o. box 2000
hanceville, al 35077-2000 local government records vary widely from state to state.
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